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press of, thu city of Medford and our
visitors.' Itespectfully submitted,
KHANK It. ADAMS,
JAMKS MAUTIN.

PRESBYTERY ENDS

SUCCESS IN PLAY

DEAD SLAIN FIGHTING

IAX OPPOSED BY
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SENIORS

BE STMAN FOUND

GERMANY'S WAR
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SOCJALDEMOCRATS
IIBRL1N, April 18.

"iforo

than

in
nro nsnlnst the government's
$202,000,000 emergency tnx for
tho nrtny nul for other mlli-tnr- y
preparations, "Wo nro ngninst
it in principle nnd in foot," declared
lMunnl llenmleln, (lie fnmous lender
if tlio "Iteisioni't wins of tho so
einlist party. llcniBtcin is n member
of the HoichStng. It was in the lobby of the Rcichntng thnt he discussed
tho proposed extraordinary military
preparations Germany is making. Ho
U tho chief of tho progressive nnd
lihernl movement in his party, which
inrlmlca the brainiest raen nml foremost thinkers anion); the socialists.
"H is true that the proposed one
timw property emergency tax will not
touch tho niBRsec," said Hcrnstein,
"hut we arc against it none the less
nffainsl Jl in principle and in fact
ngninst the entire military system."
"It baa often been said both here
and in the United States that socialists lack patriotism. Would you
defenseless t" was
Icuvo Gennaiiy
asked. "No, the socialists would not
leavo tho Fatherland defenseless," replied Bernstein. "Wo are against
the military system as it exists. We
nro ngain9t it because itis a 'semi-feudsystem, n military system In
which the common man, the man of
people, has little chanco to rise, in
fact, none at all.
"In France, as Napoleon said,
'every soldier .has the marshal's baton
in bis knapsack.' In theory, at least,
n soldier in tho French nrmy may
rise to tho highest rank. How it
works out practically, I do not know.
system, this
In our 'semi-feudtheory even docs not exist. We
4,0CO,000

sochil-tlemoern-

Grr-mn- ny

ts

al'

al'

stand for a

sy&lcm

of national

we

arc against war."
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NORTH BY BOAT

HOOD

RIVER WANTS

RIVER, Ore., April 18.

For the purpose of encouraging
Japanese lnborers in tho Hood River
valley to invest their savings in this
vicinity n number of businessmen today' hnvo formed un organization
with a cuptilal stock of $50,000. M.
Ynqun, president of tho organization
estimates the number of Japanese
employed on ranches nt four hundred.
"Hough estimation," he said, "I
should judge thnt tho Japanese send
to tho Yokohama specie bank at San
Frnncifeco $10,000 annually. We
want to show them thnt they can get
their returns by keeping their money
at home."

DEADLOCK

LI

April 18.
(he fuilure of Mrs. William
Cuminings Story of New Yprk to bo
elected presidejil-generof tho
Daughters of the American Revolution in jthe Inbt vnto taken in the convention of thnt organization, a new
olootion is jiroceedins here today.
Dnllotihg will cfiso nt fivo o'clock
tonight.
Mrs. Storey leads the conservative
wing of the convention. Sho failed
of election by six votes.
Fol-lowi-

al

,
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fT SENSATIONAL SALE SATURDAY
AT

$ 20

MANN'S

DISCOUNT

on all
SPMNG SUITS

CENTRAL AVE.

20

DISCOUNT

on all
SPRING COATS

NEAR P. O.
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New Dresses

x

New Waists

f

Saturday wc will place on
sale our entire new stock of
Women's Shirtwaists
of the latest novelties in Flaxons, Linens and

t
r
tt
tt
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r
f

con-sistin-

Voiles at

t
T
ttT
?
fT
T

20

made of fine grmlo Gingham,
Batistes, Voiles, Linens and
Plaxons, all this season's latest styles, well made and nice-

g

ly trimmed, if you need a dress
it will pay you to look these up
Saturday. On sale at very low

Discount.

Halycon Petticoats
"Will outwear two silk
petticoats; all colors; on

In all

1.69

urday,

Messaline Petticoats
colors, beautiful
new styles, on sale Sat-

lOv

each

Closing Out Sale of Lace Curtains

Kimona Sale
100 beautiful new Silk and Crepe Kimonas, exclu-

sive styles and patterns , on sale Saturday.

urday tit and below cost price. If in need of any
it will pay you to see them.
Curtain Scrim 25 pieces now Curtain i(kn
It7l
Scrim, 25c grade, Saturday, a yard

Little Things at Low Prices
Colgate's Talcum 4 Aa
1WC
Powder, a can

Clark's

O.

Cotton,

G

Best grade Darning

Good grade Pearl
Buttons, a card...

Cotton, a ball

O
&

Children's Knit Waists,
very special,
f 91
each

2t

N. T.

for

25c
5c

Warner's Corsets, good
grade,

a pair

MO

".

Cases, each

All Hoys' and Misses' Hosiery, 25 and

Mfie

values

lf

per pair

fiOt; tjiiality Percale and Madras Mouse
Bovs'
'
5
Waisls, eacli

Builds 25 lo 50c.

Infanls' Cashmere Vesls and

25

values, each

f0

Men's Gauullet Gloves 75e values, per piv.

Men's Leather Work Gloves

iuality, per

5()e.

)inr

v

per

Gloves,

Men's $1.(M) and $1.25 qtmlity
imir

75

2000 yards Torejion and Valencitmues litiuiiH, Insertions, Headings, etc., 8, 10 and J2V.e

quality, per yard

;

Photo Local View Post Cards,
10

5

for

2

styles colored Local View Post Cards, each 1

2000 Novelty

Post Cards, regular

and lUo qual-

fi

r

ity, each

5

2000 Comic Post Cards leeach, 10 lor

All Dolls, Toys, Glasawaro, China, Dinnor-warTinwaro, Kitchon Utonsila, at almost your
own price.

o,

t

HUSSEY'S
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1000 Rooms Wanted
In onlor to occomraoilnt tho rcplo attrmllni: thn Ottil I cllowi
fJranit IMlgn nml ttothnh Aurmlily to o hoW III MoJfonl Mjr
Fill out prlntoil blank liclow anil mall to Jnlm A. 1'crl, Sec.
uol later than April 30, In ordur that list can lio
claislfleil.
ItiM.ui t'liiiuiilitco,

t?
t??
Y

??
?V?
y
?

available (ioiii

Wu will havo room

May

'10

to 23 aa

foltowi:
on; O

Koonii with bath 0
Pt
M...por day toe two perioiu.

Itoonu without bnth
poraon;

it

ily

V......pof

for ono

day

pr

for ono

per day for two uoraons.

Street anil Kuumber
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Messaline Silk Sale
y
inch y
1000 yards of
1000 yards 18 inch all
y
all silk Messaline; in y
silk messaline, comes in
the new shades; as good y
tho much wanted .shades
ns most $1.25 grades. y
worth 75c. On sale
On sale Saturday, OQp y
Saturdaj',
AQp
a yard
a yard
"' yy
y
Domestic SnapsJSaturday
y
y
Oil
Cloth,
Best
Best Prints,
18c
y
4c
a yard
a yard
y
y
Fino Zophyr Ging9c y
Good Sheets,
QQa ham, a yard
y
"wl
each
y
ITino Linen Finish Suity
ing, Saturday,
Good Pillow
Cp y
12ic
2--

'An odd line of Lace Curtains to bo dosed out Sat-

Price

y
y

prices.

Saturday Sale of Petticoats

? Sto""'

t?

000 Brand Now Wash Dresses

Closing Out

i

A Great Opportunity to Buy Seasonable Merchandise at Prices
T
Lower Than We Have Ever Sold Them Before

IN D. A. R.

WASHINGTON",

Clean' floors and
doors with

mKKKK

T
by
According to word received
,JlaIdy Worthington Thursday from
Dick Donald, manager of Dud Anderson, (he- next lightweight champion of tho world, the boys will not
nrriva in Mrdford until somo time
After seeing the
early in May.
y
Wolgast-Murphfight at Snn Francisco they will go north by boat to
Vancouver, Wash., and stop here on
their way south to prepare for the
bout with Man dot May 20.
Local fans expected to greet Anderson royally on his arrival here
next Monday but will postpone the
welcome until Bud reaches here from
tho north. He expects to remain
several days in Medford.

HOOD

Tho Presbytery of Southern Oregon, In session nt Medford, couvoned
Thursday at 9 o'clock, beginning tho
day with devotional oxcrclsea led by
Hov. Paul J. Lux, tho now pastor at
During tho business sesUofictiurg.
sion tho letter of Hov. J. t Vornon
from thu Pendleton Presbytory was
tend, ho was examined satisfactorily
and enrolled as member of Prcsliy
trry. lly similar process Kev. J. W.
Itovt was enrolled. It. C. Hartrautt
of Itamlon, a licentiate, wns then
duly ordained to tho ministry of tho
Uev. John
Presbyterian church.
MacAlllster delivered tho charr.u to
Add a little Gold Dust to
tho brother, whereupon he becatnu a
scrubbing water, and you i
Presbytery.
your
member of tho
llov. J. K. Howard presented his can clean your floors, doors
report on young people's work. The and woodwork in a jiffy. Gold
now stated supply nt Central Point, Dust is such a
superior cleanser
Uov. J. V. Vernon, was made moderdocs
hardest part of
tho
it
that
ator of tho session there, likewise
requires littlo
and
work,
tho
church
Hosehurg
Tho
Uev. Lux at
It docs tho work;
erection nnd tho temperance commit- scrubbing.
tees reported. An overture to gener- you simply aid it.
al assembly was presented to erect a
Gold Dust will do tho work
now Presbtery Including Coos and
Curry counties. Uov. C. W. lllgglus better than soap or any other
waa dismissed to Pendleton ''resby-ter- cleanser, making your wood
Synodlcal orgnnlmtlon was work look liko new.
fully explnlued by Dr. W. S. Holt and
For cleaning anything nnd
Presbytury took fnvorubla action.
Tho commltteo on resolutions pre- everything about tho house
First: We nothing is so quickly effectivo
sented tho following:
wished to express our grutltudo to as Gold Dust It's tho cleansAlmighty Clod for HI spirit presiding marvel of the agel
ing over tho meetings of Prosbytory.
Second: Wo wish also to express
ft IB.
IKt D.I UM Sm
our appreciation of the hospitality of Nttkthi.
Bnn.
UJ. AmmU
the people of tho First Presbyterian KtM.tlliCU
Bom.
or tho excellent Du.t. CoU Dl
Medford:
of
church
Hibbnrd,
G.
J
wife
of
the
to
Born
lot tit d.ilt.U
of arrange- clMtlQilidtta
Jk
nn 11 pound girl, April 18. Mother work of tho committee
k,ml.M " W?
tttlr
of
helpful
spirit
ments, nnd of tho
gtZj
u.ni tw.
nnd child nre doing well.
those who havo contributed towards
"
making our meeting a success. Wo
Los Angolcs has 2C parks,
! (A COLD DUSTTW1NS
acres of mention particularly tho ladles nnd
talnlng a total of
tho choir of Medford church, tho
.
land.

What is undoubtedly one of the
best, if not tho best, class piny over
presented in Medford by high school
"Whnl
pupils wns tho production
Happened to Jones,' nt tho Stnr
theater Thursday evening. A packed
house repeatedly showed their apsituations
preciation
of clever
handled in a clever mnnner. The
play will be reproduced tonight for
tho second nnd last tune,
It would be u difficult task to
pick out any iudtvid.unl in tho enst
for special mention. Kvery member
of the cast did exceptional work and
to praise one would be to praise nil.
Mrs. F. O. Burgess who drilled tho
students deserves commendation for
her excellent' work. Her knowledge
of stage craft was clearly demonstrated in the work of tho students.
Herbert Alford took tho part of
Jnne and carried out his part well.
Miss Kthol Guthrio as Heluin, a
Swedish servant girl and Miss Inn
Cochran as Alvinn Starlight were
splendid nnd showed careful preparation. Milton
as
Schuchard
Ebeuezner Goodly, attracted much
for his work.
F.sther Reed, Ituth Lawrence nnd
Irene Smith handled their lines excellent! v, while Ilnlph Bnlcome, F.di-so- n
Mnrshnll, Will Bcveridgv, Paul
Dodge nnd Nolo Lindley worked like
veterans and contributed much to the
success of tho production., A vaudeville sketch by Edison Marshall and
Ralph Balcome was well received as
was n solo by Gladys Hiumnu.

Y

GOES

ANDERSON

MOXTKSANO, Wash., April 18.
John Tornow, the benstmnn, is dead.
Tho mail outlaw, it wns discovered by n sheriffs pose which visited the scene of Wednesday's kittle
in the upper Snisop valley, yeMerdny
afternoon, to recover the bodies of
the trnppen, Ijouis ltlair and Charles
lnthrop, who, it was known, Tornow
had killed, found the body of the
mnninu close by.
Blair and Lathrop, with Deputy
's
Sheriff Giles Quinihy, fell into
trap Wednesday, while tracking him, when they approached the
abandoned shack where he was supposed to bn hiding.
Tornow, concealed in tho underbrush at the edge of the clearing,
shot down Blair and Lathrop and engaged in a riflo dnol with Quimhy
who fled when bis rifle magnzino wns
emptied. Ha reported the bnttle to
Moutcsnuo by telephone, saying that,
when he fired the lost shot, he saw
Tornow either fall or duck out of
sight and ho could not say if ho was
hit.
The pose found the body of Tornow in n sitting posture besido the
tree from behind which ho hnd fought
his duel with Quimby. Qnimby's
Inst bullet had entered the outlaw's
forehead, killing him instantly. Thirty feet away tho posse found the
bodies of Blnir and Lathrop.
Including the victims of Wednesday's fight, Tornow killed eight men.
Three yenrs ngo he renounced the
world and took to the woods, declaring ho would never return. Ho wns
of n taciturn disposition, believed in
spirits nml wns acknowledged to be
the best shot nnd woodsman in tho
northwest.

Willow

de-

fense in which tho people have a part
in tho organization and in tho responsibilitysomething in the nature of a militia or citizens nrmy,

but

WITH OFFICER

her

At

Springs homo April 1", lOl'l, Mrs.
Kiln Cleveland, nged 00 years, 0
months. Sho leaves n husband nnd
fivo children to mourn her death. Her
children nre, Chandler, Myrtle, Hurry,
Ola, nnd Mrs, IMwnvd Swindon of
this city. Sho was u imttvo of Ore.
gon. Funeral notice lalcr.

a yard
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For Motor Oar Lubrication Uso

ZEROLENE
It

leaves practically no carbon
deposit on cylinder and spark

plugs and its lubricating and
cushioning qualities are unsur- - '
k
passed.
Wo havo had many years oxnerionco in tho oil
business, and wo boliovo Zorolono is tho best
automobilo on yot produced.
,

For Snlo

K very w hero

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Zorolono In Hold In 'A, 1 nnd
6 gallon
cans tho nmull
cans, flat elinpo onay to
handlo, Just fits In tool box.

(Incorporated)

mi (letting tlio Orl.
Clnal Zeroleno rnrkntfo I

InNlHt

